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On October First we will commence our Second issue of
CASH BONUS COUPONS.

Our first issues of Coupous are payable during this month, 
September, and already we have cashed the majority of them ; 
some of our customers receiving as high as $4 20.

There is absolutely no guess work about our Cash Bonus 
Coupon System. Our customers receive exactly the amount we 
advertise to give — and every purchaser who buys $1.00 worth of 
goods at our store and pays cash at time of purchase is entitled 
to a Cash Bonus Coupon, and gets the amount due thereon as 
sure as if it were the coupon of a Victory Bond.

Our idea is to induce customers to pay Cash, and we make it 
worth while to do so by paying a Cash Bonus on the total amount 
purchased from our Shoe Store during a period of six months.

Our Second issue of Cash Bonus Coupons will be payable on 
March 1st, 1920. Try it. You will like it, and it will
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I»SAVE MONEY FOR YOUAccom.
Wednes- j I» The Demand

For buildings of every kind was never greater 
than it is today. Overcrowded housing is the 
condition in all parts of the country.

NEW FALL STYLES in Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ and Girls’ 
and Children’s Shoes now arriving.iwddown! STATIONS ! Read up | 

ISmnlLv. Middleton Ar-MO P ™ 
n 41 a id «Clarence |428 p. m 
£ 5 Bridgetown 14.10 p m.

11.32 pm. Granville Centre 3.43 p m. 
114$did Granville Ferry 3.26 p.m..pm «Karsdale 3.06p.m.|
U16 p m. Ar Port Wade Lv 2.46 p.m.
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Men are scarce, 
very high.
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prospects as follows:
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orchardingFamily Supplies the

8in Bear River is beyond passing
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608 doubt bright with promise, 

telligent
as hearty cooperation 
essential to success

ener”>*. And as it takes present method of dressing themselves 
to twelve years for cultivât to demoralize and ruin the sterner sex

than all the good old bug juice

XI new catalogue of farms
I Now Ready for Distribution

I Valley.

Family Groceries . Specie.,, I C,C"oKt”oUR PR,CBS BBKORB BUV.NO.
Quee,. Street, one door south 1 Valley Real Estate Agency___

of the bridge.

Telephone No. 51

— FROM---- system of spraying as well the For Piano Sale. $10.00
For Organ Sale, $5.00
For Sewing Machine Sale, $2.50
This offer is conditioned on our accepting 

and making the sale. We will pay cash as above 
to one sending in name first, as soon as sale is 
made. Prices are plainly printed in Price Book. 
One price to all.
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of all
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X
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N. H. PHINNEYIllslev is visiting her and designed to mislead 
sister, Mrs. Win. Messenger. innocent man. as well,as a few other

Mrs. C. H. Jackson recently visited trifles the Old Man might mention.. iui 
Mrs. T. A. Croaker at Middleton.

Miss Margaret Armstrong has been 
Mjsitor recently at NI. C. Marshall s. Bonds.

^ Mrs. Clem and children Alice
Randolph spent last week end at t^„nl 
the home of T. E. Smith.

Mrs. Joseph Stark and Cecil John- 
” son. of Arlington, sptnt a few days 

last week at Mr. Fred Stark s.
The ladies of the W. M. A. S held 

a public meeting in the church on 
Sunday evening. The county secretary 
Mrs. W. A. Warren, was present and 

nice reading. Mrs. F.
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" Hit Spend sparingly—Save for Victory

Xin SHOES from our ^
■ !..ch arc payable in advance 

are as follows : Hfr a^ ls W wklv assortment.eve
and Watch those dollars—Victory needs

all day
L: 1 ..............................................
Li . Quarter thereafter,...

|<we carry Bert, ed SK». Ikt style,
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SHOE STORE *

. Fisher Or .... 15.00 _ 
.... 12.50 W
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M 'rid, drd Month, each, 
Eavli Month thereafter, ..

PARTIAL DAY
Mornings...........................
Afternoons.........................

No Summer Vacation
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BOOSTER HAIR TONICd Bo* AND DANDRUFF REMOVER
i and Stavel 
te Shipnieflt

Men and women who have suffered with influenza and other dis
eases, and discovered that their hair was coming out, have used 
Booster with successful results. In $1.00 and 50c. bottles. Try 
either size. Sold in Bridgetown at

"7 hourstriking for an 8editors were gave a very
with double pay and free ^ Beais was expected to be present 

a compensation but OWjng to illness was unable to
A paper written by her was 

by Mrs. Hiram Freeman, of

For The EditorsA Fl<*aMARITIME 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

each year
transportation, and

voluntary idleness, a participation at( Bnd 
all adv-.-rtlsers’ profits? Everyone read

lotatiQt18
for over tlirfe. a 

day. the pay-1 f°rwith double pay O. P. Covert’s Hair Dressing Rooms
GRANVILLE STREET2,n»• st';^“=T,rr;Lho„d„.

„r,ng .«-2:, ,h« • -0-try M

IAN HALIFAX, N. S.
B. KALI,BACH, C. A.[KING CO-j 

b, N. 3- l
Lawrencetown.else is doing it.

—Bought but not paid for.

Ilnard’s Liniment Cures Garget hi
tows. .
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R Yes
A doctor's prescription. 
Internal and external use. 
Over 100 years of success.

Johnson's 
a™-Liniment

a wonderfully soothing, healing, pain ban
ishing anodyne for Coughs, Colds, Sore 
Throat, flrippe. Cramps. Chills. Bronchitis, 
Tonsilitie. Sprains. Strains and many other 
aches and ilia. Safe —sure—satisfying.
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